Three new books on Maine . . .

John Josselyn,
Colonial Traveler
A Critical Edition of
Two Voyages to New-England
PAUL J. LINDHOLDT, editor

An English aristocrat, Josselyn visited the newly-settled province of Maine from 1638-39 and again from 1663-71. Here is a welcome new edition of his unusual descriptions of the flora and fauna, folklore, and Indian and Puritan cultures of that time. $27.95

The Lobster Gangs of Maine
JAMES ACHESON

An anthropologist describes the working world of Maine lobstermen, focusing on the intricate network of community and personal ties that determine success or failure. Illus. $9.95 paper / $20.00 cloth

Maine in the Early Republic
From Revolution to Statehood
CHARLES E. CLARK, JAMES S. LEAMON, and KAREN BOWDEN, editors

A wide-ranging, lavishly illustrated book on the political, economic, and social forces at work during the dynamic four decades preceding Maine statehood. Original essays by noted scholars complement a remarkable collection of art and artifacts.

CONTRIBUTORS
• Karen Bowden
• Joyce Butler
• Richard M. Candee
• Charles E. Clark
• Dorsey R. Kleitz
• James S. Leamon
• Stephen A. Marini
• Richard Moss
• Carolyn Parsons
• David C. Smith
• Alan S. Taylor
• Laurel Thatcher Ulrich
• David H. Watters

Published for the Maine Historical Society and the Maine Humanities Council. 104 illus. (15 color). $29.95
NEW MAINE HISTORY
—from Maine!

Aroostook: A Century of Logging in Northern Maine
Richard W. Judd

Aroostook County, Maine, on New England's northern rim, has always had a character of its own. A frontier long after the rest of the eastern seaboard was settled, Aroostook subsequently evolved a unique international character as a result of active trade with its downriver neighbor, New Brunswick.

Richard Judd's new book explores the development of Aroostook in the years 1831-1931, tracing the lumbering industry from its beginnings through its peak expansion and up to the devastation of the Depression years. As Judd's concluding chapter shows, if modern Aroostook bears only slight resemblance to its pioneering days, the people of Aroostook County can still draw on a legacy of frontier community spirit and independent initiative in meeting new challenges.

351 pages, 32 illustrations $27.50 hardcover
$17.95 paperback

Bangor, Maine, 1769-1914: An Architectural History
Deborah Thompson

A "comprehensive history of Bangor's rich architectural heritage from 1769 to the First World War. Closely tying the lavishness of local architecture with the city's economic boom, the book works to tell the history of this one-time lumber capital during its heyday."—Down East Magazine

"Deborah Thompson's long-awaited book stands virtually alone as a comprehensive reference to the architecture of a Maine city. No one has dissected a community's building history in as much detail as Dr. Thompson. . . . Invaluable to scholars throughout the country.”—Maine Preservation News

723 pages, 558 illustrations $75.00 hardcover

Now available from your bookseller or

The University of Maine Press
Alumni Hall
Orono, Maine 04469
(207) 581-1408
EARLY FAMILIES OF SANFORD-SPRINGVALE, MAINE
by Frederick R. Boyle, C.G.

A new book containing genealogies of 86 Sanford and Spring-vale, ME families with births up to 1900, inc., Allen, Bedell, Bennett, Cram, Frost, Gowen, Getchell, Harmon, Johnson, Littlefield, Merrifield, Moulton, Shaw, Tebbetts, Thompson, Witham. Sources include vital, census, land and probate records.

Hardbound; fully indexed; 5 maps. Avail. May 1, 1988 from author: 16 Joy St., Springvale, ME 04083. Price: $47.25 inc. tax; $1.50 add. post.

If there is sufficient interest, the
Dennys River Historical Society
will reprint
THE HISTORY OF DENNYSVILLE
AND EDMUNDS 1786 - 1986
If interested, please write to:
Secretary, Dennys River Historical Society
Dennysville, Me. 04628
or tel. 726-4465
JUST BLACK & WHITE

Specialists in Enhancing and Copying Old & Faded Photographs

We make excellent copies from cyanotypes, tin types & daguerreotypes.

Maine’s Only Exclusive Custom Black & White Lab.

Write or call for a free price list

54 York Street
P. O. Box 4628 DTS
Portland, Maine 04112
(207) 761-5861
PRESENTING YOUR ROOTS

Custom Designed

ANNOTATED FAN CHARTS
GENEALOGICAL CHARTS
FAMILY TREES
PRESENTATION BOOKLETS
NAMES GRAPHICS
DATA PROCESSING
UNIQUE ANNIVERSARY & WEDDING GIFTS

each project carefully executed
to your specifications

Free Consultation

call or write:

Douglas W. Cruger
9 Ellsworth St.
Portland, Maine 04102
(207) 774-3318

"When it's time to preserve your roots —
it's time for us to talk."
Tuttle's Catalog No. 6

"GENEALOGY, LOCAL HISTORY AND HERALDRY"

Our catalog lists over 7,300 items including 3,600 genealogy and family history items; plus town and county histories, maps, atlases, church histories and related material on families, cities and towns throughout the U. S. and Canada. Special sections are devoted to heraldic bookplates, coats-of-arms, British records, genealogical reference works, surnames, periodicals, and more.

OUR LARGEST CATALOG EVER! 256 pages.

Catalog No. 6 $5.00

TUTTLE ANTIQUARIAN BOOKS, INC.
Post Office Box 541
Rutland, VT. 05701-0541

HAVE YOU RECENTLY PUBLISHED A GENEALOGY?
HAVE YOU LEFTOVER STOCK OF A PREVIOUSLY PUBLISHED GENEALOGY?

Our firm specializes in the sale of genealogies and family histories, and related material. We are always interested in acquiring new material to offer our customers, and to include in our catalogs. If you have published a genealogy and would like us to list it, or if you have leftover stock of an older book and would like assistance in storage or distribution, please inquire for further information. We are in a position to assist you. Write to:

TUTTLE ANTIQUARIAN BOOKS, INC.
P. O. Box 541
Rutland, Vermont 05701

A copy of our current catalog #6, listing over 7,000 items, is available for $5.00 postpaid.
ANNUAL GIVING CONTRIBUTORS
BUSINESSES

CORPORATE GIVING:
Bar Harbor Banking & Trust (Bar Harbor)
Barridoff Galleries (Portland)
Berry, Dunn, McNeil & Parker (Portland)
Bicknell Photo Service (Scarborough)
Blake Company, W. L. (Portland)
Boise Cascade Paper Company (Rumford)
Boulos Company, The (Portland)
Brown, J. B. & Sons (Portland)
Burnham & Morrill Company (Portland)
Canteen Service Company (South Portland)
Carter Brothers (Portland)
Casco Northern Bank, NA (Portland)
Casco Printing Company (Westbrook)
Chase, Leavitt & Company (Portland)
Coastal Bank (Portland)
Colpitts Travel Center (Portland)
Cook Concrete Company (Portland)
Courier-Gazette, Inc. (Rockland)
Cunningham, F. W. & Sons (Portland)
Dingley Press, The (Freeport)
Down East Energy (South Portland)
Down East Enterprises, Inc. (Camden)
EMP Sales, Inc. (Falmouth)
First National Bank of Damariscotta (Damariscotta)
Forest City Chevrolet/Saab (Portland)
Fox, N. T. Company, Inc. (Portland)
Franklin Savings Bank (Farmington)
Furbush-Roberts Printing Co., Inc. (Bangor)
Goold, J. E. & Company (Portland)
Gorham Savings Bank (Gorham)
Guilford Industries (Guilford)
Hancock, M. S. Inc. (Casco)
Hannafood Brothers Company (Portland)
Harmon’s Flowers (Portland)
Harris Company, The (Westbrook)
Hay & Peabody (Portland)
Holiday Inn By The Sea (Portland)
Jordan’s Meats, Inc. (Portland)
Julia, James D. Inc. (Fairfield)
Key Bankshares of Maine, Inc. (Portland)
Kidder Peabody & Company, Inc. (Portland)
LaVerdiere’s Super Drug Stores (Waterville)
Letterworks International (Portland)
Locke Office Products, Inc. (Portland)
Maine Broadcasting System (Portland)
Maine Lubrication Service (Westbrook)
Maine National Bank (Portland)
Maine Savings Bank (Portland)
Mancini, Anthony Inc. (Portland)
Merrill Industries, Inc. (Portland)
Merrill/Norstar Bank (Portland)
Minott, J. W. Company (Portland)
Morse, Payson & Noyes (Portland)
New Systems Laundry & Cleaners (Portland)
Noyes & Chapman, Inc. (Portland)
Oakhurst Dairy (Portland)
Pape Chevrolet, Inc. (Portland)
Peoples Heritage Bank (Portland)
Pierce Furniture (Portland)
Portland News Company (Portland)
Portland Pine Line Corporation (South Portland)
Public Cable Company (Portland)
Roberts Office Supply (Westbrook)
Roberts Pharmacy (Portland)
Robinson, C. H. Paper Company (Portland)
Robinson Manufacturing Company (Oxford)
Rowe Ford Sales (Westbrook)
Rufus Deering Company (Portland)
Sargent, H. E. Inc. (Stillwater)
Saunders Brothers (Westbrook)
Schlotterbeck & Foss Company (Portland)
Schultz Co., The (Falmouth)
Sebago, Inc. (Westbrook)
Seltzer & Rydholm, Inc. (Portland)
Shaw’s Supermarkets, Inc. (Portland)
Stimson, Mark & Associates (Portland)
Sun Savings & Loan Association (Portland)
Tower Publishing Company
Union Trust Company of Ellsworth (Ellsworth)
Whip and Spoon, The (Portland)
Young’s Furniture Company (Portland)

MATCHING:

CIGNA Foundation
Digital Equipment Corporation
Philip Morris Company
Saint Paul’s Partnership in Giving
Scott Paper Company
U.S.G. Foundation

GRANTS:

Edward H. Daveis Fund
Davis Foundation
DAR, Maine State Branch
Maine State Library Commission
Maine Historic Preservation Commission
Sewall Foundation
Rosamond Thaxter Foundation
An Invitation to Membership

The Maine Historical Society cordially invites you to join in the work of collecting, preserving, and publishing the history of the State of Maine, and of maintaining one of America's most notable historic homes, the Wadsworth-Longfellow House.

As an active member of the Society you will receive the *Maine Historical Society Quarterly*, the only journal in Maine devoted exclusively to the encouragement of scholarly investigation into Maine's history, open access to the stacks of the state's largest historical and genealogical research library, free admission to the Wadsworth-Longfellow House, and the privilege of participating in the meetings of the Society.

I would like to become a member of the Maine Historical Society in the category indicated below:

- **Active** $20  □
- **Family** $30 □
- **Sustaining** $50 □
- **Patron** $100 □
- **Benefactor** $250 or more □

**Name**

________________________________________________________

**Address**

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________
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Incorporated 1822

OFFICERS
Roger Howell, Jr., President
David E. Warren, Vice President
Meredith Murray, Secretary
Philip M. Harmon, Treasurer

TRUSTEES
Terms Expire 1989
Robert N. Bass          Donald K. Saunders
Stanley T. Bennett II   Eleanor Smith
Donald P. Cole          Laura F. Sprague
Philip M. Harmon        James B. Vickery
Earle L. Ingalls        David E. Warren

Terms Expire 1990
Sandra S. Armentrout    Meredith Murray
Lena E. Browne          Thomas M. Pierce
Marylee B. Dodge        Brian C. Shaw
Gordon F. Grimes        Randolph Stakeman
Louis O. Hilton         Ann Staples Waldron

Terms Expire 1991
Neal W. Allen, Jr.      Arthur Johnson
David C. Boyer, Jr.     Richard W. Judd
Priscilla F. Gray       Barbara B. Washburn
Stanley R. Howe         John W. L. White
Roger Howell, Jr.

STAFF
Elizabeth J. Miller, Director
Dorothy L. Armentrout, Secretary to the Director
Sigrid P. Austin, Business Assistant
Beth A. Barron, Longfellow House Coordinator
Michael Donahue, Development Director
Linda D. Jayes, Collections Cataloger
Elizabeth S. Maule, Curator of Manuscripts and Special Collections
Cynthia J. Murphy, Staff Assistant/Receptionist
Nicholas Noyes, Librarian